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Northumberland county does more
newspaper advertising than any county
in the Northern Neck. Heathsville
pays more for advertising space annually
than any other village in the Northern
Neck. Heathsville Echo.
We do oot queation thiaatatement;

and wewill add that, what ia lacking
to the town aa an inland village ie
made np by the pnblie spirit and
pu8h of its merchant8 and busineat?
men. Many places with greater nat-
ural ad?anlagea fall behiod Heaths¬
ville because their roerchanta can't
get out of tbe ruta. They figure a
dollar for advertising on the "loss"
side of the balance, never taking into
accouut the ten-Uollar protit made
on a cuatoiner who would never have
couae but for the presence of an ad
in the local paper. The queereat
argnmentwe ever heard ia put up bythe merchant who says that he
doean't know of a cuatoiner his ad
brougbt. Why, oiau, it is often the
case that the cuBtomer himeelf does
not know the ad took him to that
particular store ! If he does, he sel-
dom mentiona it; but nine timea out
of teu an ad appearing several times
unconsciously fixea the place or waree
iu bia mind and equally aa uncon-
scious he drifta into that store aud
huya. Publicity is what makes a

thing go; and you can't get publicitywithout advertiaing.
Some ahip builder8 have made

money out of the government, but on
the whole there baa teen millions
loat iu auch dealu. In fact. it is get¬
ting so now that builders are not
vieing for the government's work,The reason for this iu late years haa
been the exceaaive price of Jabor and
the ahort houra of work. A Vir¬
ginia contractor told us lately that
the union8 forced so many worthless
men upon him that iu theeight-hour
day he could notcount on an areragebut live honest working hours. Be
that true or not, one thing ia certaiu
.and all who are having any amou n t
of work doue know it.that it is dif-
licult toget aatiafactory work accom-
pliahed .t anything like "Jive and
ler live" prices. A revulsion must
come, and that soon, as things cannot
stay at the present rate.

Dwuwaam wheat 8old at $1.03 in
L'hicago Monday morning. Thia ia
apeculatora' price. Few farmers
have held over their grain. Before
harveat pricea will drop conaiderably.We would like juat for once to see
dollar wheat thirty days after harTest;
would remind one of the good old
times we read about.

The telegraph companiea raiae the
wagea of the employea. Hurrah!
The telegraph companiea rai8e the
ratea on uieasagea thirty-three and
one-third per cent. Hurrah some
more! Puzzle: Who alwaya and in-
variably paya the freight?

RENOUNCING AN IDOL.
(N.w Vork Sun, May 3rd.)

While Mr. Rryan has been rattling
around the Mew England circuit, dis-
tributing his presence and his speeches
with an industryand aneargerness that
could not beexceeded if he were actuallyCie Democratic candidate for President,
there are renewed signs in Virginia of a
disposition to resent his continued domi-
nation of his party for the exploitation
of his personal and non-Democratic
notions. The initiative and referendum
seems to have been the last straw. The
Roanoke World makes the obvious re-
mark that this panacea is "not Demo¬
cratic doctrine in any sense"; and it re-
minds Mr. Rryan that the Democratic
party has let him dictate its platform
twiee and been twice defeated :

"Certainly the time has come whenhe should cease his dictations, and atk ast give the party the high privilegeof framing its own platform. Whenthat isdone, if Mr. Rryan does not likeit he can refuse to be put upon it, andthat would really be the manly thingfor him to do." B

The Virginia Citizen reads him out of
the party and insists that Democrata
should nominatesomebody else, whether
Mr. Rryan likes it or lumps it:
"Hehas undoubtediy put himself be-yond the pale of a possible Presidency.He.or rather politicians who are afraidto speak for themselves.may forceWilham J. Rryan upon Democracy as anominee, but in such event both heand our party aredeadducksnationally"We believe the time to be drawingnear when Democrats should begin to

centre upon worthy and ayailable menand for our part we are willing to abidethe decision of the best minds in our
ranks. Let us start the ball, and put
up men that are men, even if our per¬sonal preferences are to be knocked
4lown; let them be of Mr. Rryan's lik-
ing if he will like them, but if not,then get outside his camp."

It remains to be seen if such voices of
common sense will find willing ears, and
if the romantic passion or infatuation of
the Democracy for the Peerless can be
chilled. Mr. Rryan and defeat are in-
separable. It would seem that the
Democrata had sacrificed enough to that
idol. American politics, however, has
become a matter of hero worship in both
partiea.

EXPOSITION NOTES.
5.000 homing pigeons will be released

tomorrow (Saturday), the targest trial
Might in history.
Outside of the Exposition grounds is

growing up a magic mushroom show-
BBafla, "Little Europe" so styled. l'or
tho price of entranco, nearly every
variety of life can l>e seen, and every-
thing to eat.

This week will see the departure of
the remaining warships, possibly with
an exception or two. Many of the
American ships will return for the Vir¬
ginia Home-Coming Week in June.
when the President makes his seeorul
visit to the Exposition. The Austrians
will also return to Hampton Roads at
that time.

Signal honor is was paid Vice-Ad-
miral Sir Gero Ijuin, commander of the
Japanese squadron in Hampton Roads.
He is the ranking naval officer in the
waters ofT the Jamestown Exposition
Grounds, and every commander of the
American and foreign fleets had to
call upon him. The first to call was
Admiral Davis, of the American fleet,
representing Admiral Evans, who is
sick with gout.
The next great day at the Exposition

will beTidewater Virginia Day, onJune
7, when all of the cities, towns and
counties in this part of Virginia, from
the Eastern Shore to Williamsburg and
from Norfolk county to Southampton,
will join in a great celebration. Nor¬
folk will that day likely see thegreatest
parade in her history. Every lodge and
labor organization, military and semi-
military organization will be in line.
Tuesday night at the Chamberlin Gen.

Grant gave a handsome reception to
Gen. Kuroki, the Japanese hero, which
was a brilliant affair. Mrs. Swanson.
wife of Virginia's Executive, was lady
of honor and was escorted to the recep¬
tion by General Grant. Kuroki, is bald.
dark and short, though not particularly
stout. He is emblazoned with medals.
Not speaking English, he carries with
him an interpreter.
Ambassador Bryce, Mrs. Rryce and

I^dy Evelyn Gray, daughter of the
Governor-General of Canada, were the
guests of Governor and Mrs. Swanson
Sunday, going to Jamestown Island the
following day. The English notables
were charmed with their entertainment,
saying that the Virginia reception and
hospitality surpassedany tendered them
in this country. The dinner given them
at the Executive Mansion in Richmond
Mr. Rryce pronounced the finest he had
been tendered in America.
Somewhere east of Chicago today, a

full-blooded Indian, White Cloud, chief
of the Poncas, mounted upon one of the
finest speciments of horse flesh ever pro-
duced by Oklahoma, is riding at full
speed toward the nation's capital. The
Indian is the messenger chosen by the
officers of the famous "101 Ranch," to
carry the solid gold miniature tablet,
upon which is written an invitation to
President Rooscvelt toattend the open-
ing of the "101 Ranch and Wild West"
at the Jamestown Exposition, May 20.
The sheet of precious metal and the
engraving thereon are said to be won-
derful examples of the goldsmith's art.
The "101" is being moved from Bliss,
Okla., to the Exposition grounds on two
trains of forty-eight cars each.
The most striking feature of James¬

town day. Monday, was the night water
carnival on Hampton Roads. It was of
unprecedented brilliancy, and the elec-
trical illumination of April 26th is only
a memory as compared with the grandeur
of the great spectacle May Utk
Aside from the illumination of the war-
ships of the home and foreign fleets,
there were floats of rare beauty and
brilliancy. The day had passed off
without a jar or accident. Gens. Kuroki
and Grant had reviewed the troops and
marines, and but for a carnival accident
at night everything would have been
well. J. T. Beard was drowned and
eleven other sailors and Lieut. R. C.
Bulmer, all of the battleship Kearsarge,had a swim for life when a 8ightseeing
ateamer rammed an historic float throw-
ing the thirteen men upon it into the
water, leaving the float to sink and the
men to save themselves as best they
might.

Rostock, the "Animal King," has
erecteda new palatial$25,000structure.
wherein he has established one more of
the diamond belt of Rostock arenas.
After unceasing effort, allied to an unus-
ual equipmentof inherited andacquired
skill amounting to absolute genius,
Rostock has brought the professional
training of wild animals to a higher
and more enthralling level. The aggre-gation of wild animals to be presented
in the Bostock arena at Pine Beach will
admittedly be the very finest, the most
interesting ever brought together in
this or any other country, marking a
record down-to-date of Zoological Ex-
hibition. Rears, elephants, hyenas,
leopards, tigers, polars, pumas, etc,
etc, will be found therein, grouped in
scenic cages reproducing in startling
reality the features of their natural
habitat; but the gem, perhaps, of this
admiration-compelling collection will be
found in the magnificent forestb-red
lions, the monarchs of the jungre, of
whom Rostock is so justly proud. The
arena is thrown open to the public
today.

EGGS AS MONEY PRODCERS.
In the month of April Messrs. Simon

Hirsh & Bro. bought and shipped 29,-
500 dozen eggs. The amount paid
out for same was about $4,500. There
are many other dealers in eggs here
who buy largely and it is safe to esti-
mate that there was brought here from
the counties around in the month of
April 100,000 dozen eggs. At 15 cents
per dozen, which is a fair average price,
our farmers got $15,000 from thissource
for the month. The annual receipts
from eggs in the United States exceed
those of the wheat and corn crops corh-
bined. .Free Lance.

WESTXOKELAN1) CAMP, C. V.
Police steamer Rappahannock will

leave Nomini wharf seven o'clock a.
m., aharp, Tuesday, May 28th, stopping
at Old Point or Newport News that
night.
Trip to Richmond will be made by

daylight Wedncsday.
Members of Camp are expected to

bring their ratitms.

FISH AND OYSTER NOTES
Police bug-eye Poeomoke delivered to

Irvington this week twohandsome crab-
bing skiffs, with sails, which she had
captured from Marylanders crabbing in
Virginia waters.

E. G. Hall, one of Northumberland's
successful fishermen, sent R. S.

Mitcholl, of Irvington. a rock fish Tues¬
day which weighed a little upward <>f
30 pounds. While suspended on a |K>le
run through its gills and placed upon
two men's shoulders the fish's taii
touched the ground.
Sturgeon, varying in length from three

inches to three feet are daily being
caught in the James river, in the im-
mediate vicinity of Richmond. Old
and experienced fishermen can give
no cause for their untimely appearance
in these waters. The little sturgeon
perfect shaped and having every
appearance of being close kinsman to a
tish similar in species weighing hundreds
of pounds, won't bite at a hook, can't
be lured into a trap, and the only way
to catch them is in a net.
One of the greatest runs of herring

in Maryland waters in many years is
now on. For a week large schools of
the fish have been moving toward the
headwaters of the fresh water streams
in the upper part of the bay until every
waterway north of the Patapsco is fairly
alive with the members of the finny
tribe. The markets are becoming
glutted with the fish. In many
sections farmers have gone into
the herring catching business, and
are using the results of their heavy
catches for fertilizer purposes, hauling
the fish from the shore directly to the
fields. "Jim" Maddox, a fisherman,
report that he was caught in the midst
of a large school of herring in the Gun-
powder river, and his boat was fairly
carried along on the backs of the fish
despite his efforts at the oars to stem
the tide. According to Maddox he was
carried nearly a mile out of his course
before he succeeded in extricating his
boat from the school. White Marsh run,
one of the tributaries of the Gunpowder
river, is very shallow and is an ideal place
for the fish to deposit their spawn. At
times the run becomes so great that the
fish choke up narrow portions of the
stream and form a dam. At these points
the residents for miles around gather
and with dip netsdip out the fish in large
numbers. The fish caught by the resi¬
dents are salted down. Baltimore
News.

KETCH-AWLS FROM EVERYWHERE.
Capt. George P. Squires, of Ocrans,

Va., is in the city looking after repairs
to his menhaden fishing stoamers.
Baltimore Sun.

Mrs. H. L. Derby, of Lawrenceville
Va., is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Jno. II. Ayres, at Accomac C. IL.Pen-
insula Enterprise.
Clarence Towles, esq., a prominont

attorney of Northumberland county,
was here this week on professional
business. * * Mrs. L. L. Neal, of
Whealton, who has been spending sev-
eral days in Essex, has returned to her
home. Tidewater Democrat.
The trap fishing industry is bringing

thousands of dollars into Northumber¬
land county this spring. * * The
political situation in Northumberland
county at this time is not interesting
and a small vote in the primary is pre-
dicted.-The Echo.

Among those who successfully passed
the recent mental examination hekl at
Washington for entrance to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, was Jenifer Gar-
nctt, youngest son of Judge G. T. Gar-
nett, of this county. Young Mr. Gar-
nett has reported to the superintendent
of the Naval Academy for physieal ex¬

amination. Mathews Journal.
W. McDonald Lee, editor of the Vir¬

ginia Citizen and chairman of the Vir¬
ginia State Fishery Commission, and
Rev T. C. Davis, editor of the Oyster-
man, arrived in Crisfield this morning
on the Virginia police steamer Accomac
for the purpose of consulting with
Commissioner Green regarding some

joint interest of the two States in the
oyster industry..Crisfield dispatch
Baltimore Sun.
Miss Helen Smith has closed her

school in Lancaster and returned to her
home here. She was accompanied by
her friend, Miss Stoneham, who will
spend a week with her. * * Mr. A.
Randolph Howard has sold to W. L.
Henderson, of Philadelphia, his inter¬
est in the Urbanna Manufacturing Com¬
pany. Mr. Henderson, with his asso-
ciates, will increase the capital of the
company and propose as early as possi-
ble to enlarge the plants, running them
night and day. Mr. Henderson, assoon
as he can arrange his other business
interests, proposes moving to Urbanna.
For the present Mr. Weaver will repre-
sent his interests here and no change
will be made in the managers of the
two plants..Southside Sentinel.

MR. TUCK SH00TS HIMSELF.
Mr. Shirley E. Tuck, of Baltimore,

shot himself in the head while seated at
a desk in his home Monday morning.
He was preparing to go to New York
for his firm, and had just finished pack-
inga dress suit case. No one was in the
room, but Mrs. Tuck's maid was on the
same floor and heard the report. She
called Mrs. Tuck, who was in the yard
with her 14-month-old son. She hur-
ried to the room and found her husband
lying on the floor with blood streaming
from abulletwound in the right temple.
The shot had entered the right temple
and came out behind the left ear from
which he died in a few minutes. Mem¬
bers of the family said there was no
reason that they knew of for suicide
and they believe the shooting was ac-
cidental. Mr. Tuck was a native of
Tappahannock. He had been in the
employ of his firm for six years. He
was held in high esteem by his em-
ployers, having risen from a clerk at
$8 a week to head salesman at $2,400 a
year.
Mr. Tuck was 26 years old and had

been married three years. His widow
was Miss Eva Bussells, formerly of
Irvington. Eleven months ago Mr.
Tuck insured his life for $15,000 in favor
of his wife and mother. As the policies
contain a clause making them void in
case of suicide within a year, it is
believed they will be forfeited.

SOME BOAT NOTES.
\n iwering a number of inquiries, it

is hardly probable the present schedule
"f Kapi>ahannock steamers will be
rhanged before the latter part of June
TaM I'niird States steamer Gen. War-

r -i went up Rappahannoek last week
from the James river, and is now in ser-
vice as a house lioat toaceommodute the
oll'ners and inspeetors who have in
clunire the improvement of the Happa-
harmock rivtr.
The United States Circuit Court of

Appeals in Richmond Tuesday of last
week handed down an opinion in the
suil of the Weems Steamboat Co. against
the People's Steamboat Co., which has
been pending* for more than two years.
The court has renderedadecision favora-
ble to the People's Line, and sustained
theaction of the lower court. As willbe
remembered the suit was institutod by
the Weems Line when the opposition
steamers were in operation on Rappa¬
hannoek, who got out an injunction to
prevent the use of their wharvesby this
line.
When the steamer Juanita, of the

Merchants and Miners line, left Balti-
more Saturday night, two hours late,
for Boston, she had aboard as pilot
Captain G. W. Billups, of Mathews
county, Va. Captain Billups is an ex-
captain of the company's and is the
owner of a large estate in Virginia, and
in worldly goods is estimated to bewell
worth $250,000. He ran on the Savan-
nah Line untiUa few years ago. The
fact that he is a stockholder in the
company is perhaps the prime reason
why he should leave the balmy air of
his Virginia home to stand watch on a
coaster. The mates on the line are
out on strike.
A bill of sale was today recorded by

the eollector of customs, port of Rich¬
mond, whereby the yacht "Emeline,"
formerly owned by New York capital-
ists, is formally turned over to the
the State of Virginia. The boat is flag-
ship of the oyster navy and reached
Richmond this morning from Norfolk
with "Commodore" McDonald Lee,
Mrs. Swanson and other Richmonders
on board. It is understood that the
name of the boat will shortly be changed
to the "Commodore Maury," and that
appropriate services will be eonducted
here at the time the change is made.
The Maury made the run form Norfolk
in about eight hours. There was quite
a commotion in Rocketts and lower
Richmond as the vessel's j>owerful
searchiights swept the river and illum-
inated the banks with dazzling radiance.
Some of the negro population were
frightoned until they found where the
light came from..Richmond News
Loador of Monday.

P0L1TICAL NOTICE.
1'iiisuant to the Democratic plan of

organization. notice is hereby given
that a primary election will be held in
the counties of King George, WYst
moivland, Richmond, Lancaster and
Northumberland on Saturday, the 27th
day of July, 1907, between sunrise and
sunset of that day, for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candidate for
the office of State Senator for the 34th
Senatorial district. All Democrats who
dtaira to become candidates for said
nomination, are required to notify each
of the undersigned county chairmen. in
writing. at least thirty days before the
date lixed for said primary election.

II. T. Garnktt.
Chr. Dem. Co. Com., King George t'o.

C. CONWAY RAKER,Chr. Dem. Co. Com., Westmoreland Co.
Asa S. Rice,Chr. Dem. Co. Com., Northumberland Co

R. O. Norris, JR..Chr. Dem. Co. Com., Lancaster Co.
J. W. ChlNN, JR.,Chr. Dem. Co. Com., Richmond Co

NEWS ITEWS.
A son has been born to young King

Alphonso and Queen Victoria, of Spain,
and three days' holiday and rejoicing are
on in Spain.
Mrs. C. H. Kent, of Leesburg, died

Friday, aged about sixty years. She
was wife of Charles H. Kent, formerly
of Lancaster county, Va. Two daugh-
ters and two sons, Nelson Kent and C.
C. Kent, of Norfolk, Va., survive.
For 24 days a snowstorm raged in the

Southern Wyoming mountains, and the
snow is seven feet deep on a level. From
April 15 to May. 10 the sun had not
shone and the storm did not cease a
moment. The temperature has been
between zero and 10 degrees below dur-
ing that tune.

PARKER-POWELL
Providence M. E. church was the

scene of a beautiful wedding on Wed-
nesday of last week at 2 p. m., when
Mr. George Marion Parker, of Middle-
sex county, Va., led to Hymen's altar
Miss Angie Powell, the charming and
attractive daughter of Captain and Mrs.
A. W. Powell, of Dare, Rev. J. R.
Eggleston being the celebrant. Dainty
iittle Grace Vivian Davis as ribbon girl
entered the church first, next were
Messrs. B. F. Watson, Jr., and D. D.
White as ushers. Mr. Harry Spencer
with Miss Blanche Patrick, Mr. Stanley
Wornom and Miss Hunter Watson.
The groom with his best man, Mr. A.
Clifton Powell, of Waterview, entered
the church by the right aisle, while the
bride leaning on the armof her brothe»,
Dr. L O. Powell, met the groorn at
the altar. Mrs. J. E. Wornom rendered
very sweqtly Mendlessohn's WeddingMarch. Just before the ceremony Mrs.
Dr. Powell sang the old time ballad,
"O, promise me." The church was

beautifully decorated under the direc-tion of Miss Mary Ironmonger. Thebride and groom stood beneath an artisticarch with a white floral bell, while thechancel was a maze of vine and whitehlhes. The bride wore a lovely gownof white peau-de-soire, picture hat andcarried white carnations and maidenhair fern. The little ribbon girl wasbeautiful in white organdy and laceMiss I'atrick wasin white Parisian mullwith satin trimmings; Miss Watson in
a creation of white silkand lace. Both
young ladies carriedsweetpeas. Afterthe wedding a bandsome reception wastendered at "Four Oaks," the home ofthe bride, who is a young lady of charm¬ing personality and a great favoritesocially The groom is a prominent
young business man of Water ViewMuldlesex county, and has a host offriends who will be glad to welcomehis fair bride. Mr. and Mrs. Parkerleft for a Northern trip, after whichthey will make their home at WaterView.

EDITORS TO MEET.
Tii«* Virginia Press a>.inl«tl»Ti

s«»ts Day of Aniiiial Meeting
.I»m© lOth. nt Jamostown.

nive committee of the Vir¬
ginia I'res.s Association met in Rich-

rnoon to make linal
arrangenv nt.s for the annual meeting.
There were j.re^nt VV. S. Copelan.l.
president; J. L. Hart, secretary; W.
MeDotiald Lee, A. P. Rowe. ('. BL
Thacker and Judge ('. J. C'ampbell.
Oa motion it was deeided to .-et as

date of annual meeting June 10th, so
as to cont'orm to the date of the National
Editorial Association. Bothassociatn.ns
will mcet at the Jamestown Exposition,
and the members of the State associa¬
tion will act as hosts. The Jamestown
Company will give the editors several
enjoyable trips around Norfolk, includ-
ing a visitto Jamestown, and on Sat¬
urday, the 15th. the party will visit
Richmond.
The feature of the meeting will be

an address by President Roosevelt.
Governor Swanson and President
Tucker will also make addresses, and
numerous technical papers will be read
by the editors. The meeting of the
newspaper men promises to be un-

usually entertaining and enjoyable.-
Tuesday\s Times-Dispatch.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
Rev. George Y. Bradley, of White

Stone. preached for pastor Claybrook
at Irvington church Sunday afternoon.

Kev. ].. F. (larner will hold revival
Mtvieea at Weems Methodist chapel
next week, begining Monday night and
continuing through the week at nights.
W. McDonald Lee, of Irvington, has

been notified that he was recently
unanimously elected a member of the
Boatfd of Trustees of the Virginia Con-
ference orphanage, at Richmond, rep-
res.nting the Northern Neek section.
The sixteenth annual session of the

Virginia State Intenlonominational
Convention was held in Danville April
23, 24 and 25. There were about one
hundred and sixty delegates in atten-
dance, representing all denominations
of Christian Sunday school workers
from every section of our State. Rev.
R. H. Boazley, of South Boston, was
ehosen president. The Convention isto
be eongratulatod upon its choice of one
so eminently qualified in mindand heart
and Christian purity as Mr. Beazley.

Danville Methodist.

You get a heaping
pound of the pureold-fashioned Ar-
buckles' ARIOSA
Coffee, that took

care of the nerves and digestionof your grandparents, and has
been the leading coffee of the
world for 37 years.

You'U never have to quitdrinking Arbuckles.* ^~

Don't let any man switch you
over to coffee that pays him bigprofits at the expense of youchcart, stomach and nerves.

ComrJtc with .11 rcquitemenu o» the N.boo.l P.re
Food L.w. Q.|tm No. 2041. fcled »l U'whinatoo. j

POPLAR AND ASH LOGS WAN TED.

WILL BL Y IN LARGE OR SMALL
quantltlea Poplar, AbJu, HIckoryaud WalnutLoga. Also Dogwoodand Persimtnon wood.

R. 11. BENSON, Weema, Va.

AT THE - - -

HEATHSVILLE
OPERA HOUSE

MAY 17th
AND18th,

INSTEAD OF MAY 10th AND 11th,

Ramsey's Politc
Vaudeville Show

OP

BALTIMORE, MD.
Two hours of

IRTH AND
XJSIC.

Our motto is: "Please all and offend
norte." Everything new, neat, refined
and^ brilhant. Performanjre begins at8 o'clock sharp. Admission, Adult 25
cents, Chiidren 15. Reserved SeaLs 35
eents. An entirely dilferent show
Saturday night.

Rescrve Scats on Sale at

JONES & RICHARDSON,
HEATHSVILLE, VIRGINIA.
««o. U Squlraa,Prea. j. r. .«.OW(l(,..-. pj,^.,

The Lancaster Lumber & Building Co., ¦.,
OCRAN, TTA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF AN1> OEALKRS IN
Saab, Doora, Biinds, Mouldinga, Brackots, Ceiling,Klooring, Siding, Turned Work, Hand

Kaila, Baluatera, and BuildingMaterial in General.
Alao Boxea and Box Shjok.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Eatimatea Furniahed. Plans made.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PERUNA.

ANY letlleuv that helleflts dlgetloll
strenu't lien- th<> neives.

The nerve eenters reoiiire nutritioii.
If the aVgeatioa is Impalred, the nerve
conters l.croiiie anenue, and indigestion
ls tlie result.
>.....» .-» ... ¦«......»¦»» .

J Peruna is not a ner\lne nor a\t stimtilant. It benefits the nerves by I
J benefiting digestion. \
Peruna freoa the stomach ofi-atarrh.il

ronpestions and norinal dUgaaUOfl ls Ihe
result.
In other words, Fornna goaa to the

hottom of the whole ditlieultv, when
the (lisagreoatiie ttymptoma illaappoai.
Mrs. J.C Jamison, «il Marchant ,-tr..< t,

Watsonville, Cal., wrltes:
«'I was trouhlod with my stomach for

six years. I tried many kinds of niodi-
cine, also was treaied by tliree Aoetora,
"They said that I had nervous dy>-

pep~ia. Iwasputon ¦ UqaJd diet for
ihreo months.

NOTICE.
I have succeeded Mr. 11. D. Carter

in the agency of the Hamburg-r.rom-
en and Virginia State tirr inaonUBM
companies and will hereafter rtiptBaHIUl(hi'se two companies in addition to the
Virgrfiia f ire and Marine and the Spring-field Fire and Marine insurance com¬
panies. All business entrusted to me
will have mypersonal and prompt atten-
tion. I hope to receive the continuation
of the business accorded Mr. Carter.

B. H. Baiup, Warsaw, Va.

We make a specialtyof ptintfaaaj
WEDDING

INVITATIONS.
Latest stylos lype an<l
paper 08)80. Wnte for
samples and priccs.

Tm: BOBO rrm.isiiiNc Company,
Stal ioners.
MS,

BaaUunrOW, Va.

PrintaiB, Stal ioners.
Booksellors.

A poernoN as clerk, nvE
years expereine. refereneo given.C. M. DBYAUT, Duwnings. \'a.

GOW PEAS,
SOY BEANS,
OANADA FIELD
PEAS, ETC.

We are headquarters SeUd
us your ordcrs. (Juotations and
samples If wanted
Largest wool hu^ers In the

State and can always save >ou
expeuses.

WALLERSTEIN
PRODUCE COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VA.

NORFOLK IAIL ORDER HOUSE.
Wrlte for our Calalogue.

HOUSKUOLl> 8PKCIALTIES
ltl'CJS. LACE CIRTAINS,MUSKJAL IN8TKU-

MBNTS, .1EWEL-
KY, NOVEL-
TIKS, ETC.

We save you money and guarantesatV delivery of goods. A postal card
will bring you a catalogue by next mail.

Address
NORFOLK MAIL ORDER IIOI'SE,4(11 mihI lU'i Atluulx Tru,' llulltlliig.

_
Norfolk, Va.

UNIVEltSITY OF VUUilNIA
ll.-itil of State I'ultlit- Scliool Systt-m,

Lettera, Science. Law. Medicine,
Eagineering

.10 lOVKKH ALL COSTS
to Viririnin students of it-.s un<l tuition inrithtr ,»i tlu- aoadomlodepartiqenU: loweatiluun-s in tlu- Routb. Next aoasion bcirius>e|>temluT 18 Soinl for oatataft-ue.Howabd Winston, Resiatnur.Charlottea^ llle, va.

fOLLKGE OF H ILLIAitl & MARY,
WIL.I.IAMSBURC1-, VA.

Two hundred and fourteenth session
begins September 19th, 1907. Buildingsrenovated and newly equipped, lightedwith electricity and supplied with pureartesian water. Two Courses: (1) Col-
legiate Course leading to the degrees of
B. A., M. A. and B. S. (2) Normal
Course: Tuition free and board at re-
duced rates. Send for Catalogue.
LYON O. TYLER. M. A., LL. I>. Tres.

"I inipioved under the treatment, hul
as aoon aaI atoppad taking the medl-
eine. I pot had again.
"1 look the modicine for two years,

then I got atek again and gave up all
bopes of getting cured.
"I aav a testimonial of a man whose

case was ataallai to mine heing cured by
reruna, so 1 thought I would give it a
triiil.
"1 procured a bottle at once and com¬

menced taklng it. I have taken seveful
hottlep and am entirely cured.

J .«/ have gained in strength and
,fccl like a different person. I be-lt
iileve Peruna is all that is clalmed
\forlt."

Nervines, MfcSb aa eoal tar prepara-
ti«»ns, aro doing a gr?at deal of harm.
Bleap madMnof and bcadache powders
are all alike,.heart deprossants, and
shonld not l.e used. The nerves would
b« nll riirht, if the digestion were good.!*. runa corracU t he digeatioa.

IRVINGTON BEACH HOTEl,
K. S. Mitcbell. Prop'r.

IRVINGTON, VIHGLMA.
Open y>ar around. A fam'ly reeort. 8af«

»>atbiiiK lor cliihlren. Tahle siipplied wltb
water products ln their teasvna.
Tertna very low.

KILM1RN0CK HOTEl.
The traveling public is infnrmed that

our new hotel apartmtnta are In
shape to entertaiu them comfortably.Tiavalati pafd partlcalar stteutlou.

L. \. Tttn a) Son.
Kilmarnock. Va.

FOR PACK-
ERS AND
IANNEHS.

Pay
Checks

Aluminttrn, Brass or Fiber.
We mak- all kinds at low
Pricea. Seud for illiiBtrateU
piice list. Stencils, Burn-
ing jirands, Ktc.

8HOPP1NO FOK LAOIES.
.h?f~« favellng expensee and have > ourehopping done by Mrg J. P »M.ia,2204 Oak St.. Baltimore. SkTto £close touch with the best etores and can8ave our ladies money on their puncha".in all llnea. It costs them notbingreitraSampiea sent unon rtmir-m

Eatabllahrd 186C.

EDWARD AKERS' SON,
« A: | E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, M 11.

Wboieealeand Retail
Watchea.DIanionda Silverware,
Clocka and Optical Oooda.

Watcheafrom fl.35up.8olid Gold Cuff Muttona. fS.50I! gtud,." 160.Searr Pins, 1.00.Beat Alarm Clecka from 70 cU. up.
1 A'i1 our »food8 **.© fmaranteed to (rtve aatia-BgggBSg-jS Jewe.r,SRSS

Wm. Gerhard. Ooo. N. Reed.
G. F. Gerhard.

GERHARO, REED & CO., Itd.,
TAILOR8,

Makera of good Clotbea,
1IO N. Eutnw St., (Serond Floar)

BALTIMORE, Ml>.

Write for saroplea.

HANUNE BROTHERS'
lead and Zinc Paints,

For Sale by
T. J. HAYDON J| SON,

IRYINIJTON, VA.
Retler than ever. Fnough said.

WALTER SWINNEY,
With

LIKES, BKRWANGER & CO., Clothinjr8, 10 & 12 E. Raltimore St., TailoringBaltimore, Md. Furnishings.

Likes, Berwanger & Co. are the Poremoat
Clothiers of Baltimore.

R a A. Saa4 far

banning, ;rsr
12 E. L01HBARD ST., «»'. ««<*»- «., BALTIMORE, MD.Wholeaale^Manufactarer of *-

Carriages, Road Carts,Wagons and Daytons.
. . Dealer in . . . .

Carriage- and.
_
Wagon-Makers' Supplies.

"ni Throw It Away
If No One Will Have It."

Did you ever feel like this or even aay it about vourgasoiine engine when you conldn't get it to work? Well, ita
your fault. You appointed yourself machiniat ai.d wen't towork. Now be reasonable. Steam engines go to machine shopafor repaira at least once a year. Gaaoline engines ahould uohkewiae. We have a good machine ahop at this point and wewill make you aay like you do when it works good.

ii I Wouldn't Take $1,000 For It
If I Couldn't get Another Like It."

WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES:
Kdison Ratteriea, Propellera, Braaa PipingDry Katteries, Shafting Iron Piping.Switches, Iluga Wire,Oil Cnpa,bpark Coils, jump and contact,
and most anything neceaaary for gaeoline enginea. Our pricea we guaran-rautee better than you have ever gotten. Now think a while.

PALMER & MOORE,
REEDVILLE. VA.

SURETIES and BONDS.
WE WILL BOND YOU.

UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.

§ 1.500,000.00

(Ifonie Oftice: Baltimore, Md.)
Capital l'aid in Casli, ....

Oflicial8 and othera necding to be bonded can be placed in
a reliable Security Company at low rates by applying to

W. McD. LEE, Irvington, Va.,
Agent for Lancaster and Northumberland countle*

FIDELITY. CONTRACT. JUDICIAL.
Judicial bonda executed without delay. Correapondence aolicited.


